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THIS AGR,EEMEW
made in duplicate

this

, . ': . , day of .,:

': ;'I'.

i .

in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventy-one.
BETWEEN:
TBE MINISTEROF LANDS, FORESTS,ANDWATERRESOURCES
of the Province of British Columbia, who, with his
successors in office, ia
hereinafter

called "the Licenser",
OF THE ONEPART,

AND
CANADIANF(XLESTPRODUCTS
LTD.,
a Corporation
duly
incorporated under the laws of the Province of
British Columbia, and having its registered office
City of Vancouwr in the said Province,
hereinafter

called

in the

"the Licensee't,

OF THEOTKEXPART.
WHERE?&
by an Agreement dated the 28th day of December 1960,

the

Licenser did grant unto the Licensee a Tree Farm Licence which is known and
referred

to as the "Nimpkish Tree Farm Licence It and is numbered thirty-sewn

(37) on the Forest Service register

of Tree Farm Licences and on the official

atlas maps of the Department of Lands, Forests,

and Water Resources.

ANDWHEREAS
pursuant to Clause 47 of the said Tree Farm Licence the
said Agreement may be amended and the parties
amend the said Agreement as hereinafter
NOW

the

parties

Licensee to the Licenser,
hereto agree as follows:

agreed to

set forth.

THFXJFORE
THIS AGBElzXQJT
WITNESSETH
that in consideration

premises and the sum of One Dollar
by

hereto have mutually

of the

($1.00) of lawful money of Canada now paid

receipt

whereof is hereby acknowledged, the

u

d
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(1)

THATthe description of Sohedule 'IBtt of the said Agreement is hereby
.
cancelled and the attached description marked EMib5.t ‘A’ is and shall be
henceforth

the description

had been originally

of Schedule llBll Lands as if the said description

attached to the said Tree Farm Licence Agreement.

THATthe plan referred

(2)

to in Clause 5 of the said Tree Farm Licence

is amended in part to include the plans attached hereto and marked Eschibit
'B'.
THATsubject to the terms of this Agreement the parties

(3)

in all other respects the said Agreement
and amendments thereto

dated the 28th day of December, 1960

to the date hereof.

THIS AQGEMENTshall enure to the benefit

(4)

parties

hereto,

their

hereto confirm

respective

of and be binding upon the

successors and the permitted

assigns of the

Licensee.
IN WITNESSWHERECF
the Licenser has executed these presents and the
Licensee has hereunto affixed
officers

its

corporate seal by the hands of its proper

in that behalf.

SIGNEDSEALEDANDDELI~
INTHEF'RESENCEOF:

4

Wit&ss

/I! -

Minister

THE CORPORATE
SEALOF THE LICENSEE
nas hereunto affixed in the
presence of:

--5idEa-‘%--

Assistant Secretary

of Iafnds', Fore&s3 and Water Resources

;

‘w

jIT “A”

SCHEDULE
"B"
NINPKISHTREEFAHHLICENCE
m

FARNLICEWE NO. 37

Crown lands not otherwise alienated

enclosed within

the following

described boundaries in the Rupert and Nootka Land Districte.
Commencingat the northeast

corner of Lot 2, Rupert Land M&rid,

being a point on the highwater mark of Bearer Cove; thence southerly
the easterly
westerly

boundary of Lot 2 to the southeast corner thereof;

along the southerly

and westerly

along the easterly

boundaries of Lot 134 to the southwest corner of said Lot 134;

thence westerly

along the southerly

boundary of Lot 1 to the northeast

corner of Lot 133; thence southerly
I&

thence

boundaries of Lot 2 and Lot 348 to the south-

west corner of said Lot 348; thence southerly
and southerly

along

along the easterly

133 to the southeast corner thereof;

boundary of said

thence westerly

along the southerly

boundaries of Lot 133 and Lot 349 to the southwsst corner of said Lot 349;
thence due west to a point 7 l/2

chains due east of the easterly

of Lot 891 (T.L. 681P); thence southwesterly
to a point on the aforesaid

easterly

6 chains south of the westerly

9 l/2

chains more or less

boundary of Lot 891, said point being

prolongation

of the southerly

aforesaid

Lot 349; thence southerly

southerly

boundaries of said Lot 891 to the most northerly

and westerly

corner of Lot 9C0 (T.L. 45P); thence southerly,
along the westerly
thence southerly

boundaq

boundary of

along the easterly

westerly

and

northwest
and southerly

boundary of said Lot 900 to the southwest corner thereof;
along the westerly

boundaries of Lots 903 (T.L. 75P), 905

(T.L. 77P), 907 (T.L. 79P), T.L. 5292P and T,L. 5293P to the southwest
corner of said T.L. 5293P; thence easterly

along the southerly

boundaries

of T.L. 5293P and T.L. 5294P to the southeast corner of said T.L. 5294P;
thence northerly

along the easterly

boundary of said T.L. 5294P to the

southwest corner of T.L. 1885P; thence easterly
boundary of said T.L. 188513and the easterly
westerly
southerly

along the southerly

prolongation

thereof

to the

boundary of the watershed of Bonanza River; thence in a general
direction

along the said westerly

boundary of the watershed of

Bonanza River to the summit of Nount Kinman, being a point on the easterly
boundary of the watershed of Kinman Creek; thence in a general southerly
direction

along the said easterly

boundary of the watershed of Kinman Creek

and the westerly boundary of the watershed of an unnsmedtributary

to

u
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Steele Creek, to a point on the northerly
easterly

and southerly

boundary of T.L. 6515~; thence

along the northerly

and easterly

boundaries of

said T.L. 6515~ to the northwest corner of T.L. 6516~; thsnce easterly
along the northerly

boundaries of T.L.'s

6516~ and 6517~ to the northeast

corner of said T.L. 6517~; thence southerly

along the easterly

boundary

of said T.L. 6517~ to a point thereon l.4 chains more or less north of
the northwest corner of T.L. 6518P, said point being on the northerly
boundary of the watershed of Steele Creek; thence in a general southerly
direction

along the said northerly

boundary of the watershed of Steele

Creek to a point on the northerly

boundary of T.L. 6518~ being 13 chains

more or less east of the aforesaid
thence easterly

and southerly

northwest corner of T.L. 6518P;

along the northerly

of said T.L. 6518Pto the southerly

and easterly

boundaries

boundary of the watershed of Bonanza

River; thence in a general southerly,
along the southerly

and easterly

easterly

and northerly

direction

boundaries of the watershed of Ponanza

River to the summit of Mount Ashwood, being a point on the westerly
boundary of the watershed of an unnamed creek crossing T.L. 6462P and
T.L. 6461~ and flowing into Claude ElUott
northerly,

easterly

and easterly

and southerly

direction

along the westerly,

northerly

boundaries of the watershed of the said unnamed Creek to a

point due north of the most northerly
thence south to the said northeast
and southerly

Lake; thence in a general

along the easterly,

T.L. 6462P to'the
the said northerly

northerly

northeast

corner of T.L. 6462P;

corner; thence southerly,
northerly

and easterly

easterly

boundaries of said

boundary of T.L. 6461P; thence easterly

boundary of T.L. 646lP to the northeast

along

corner thereof;

thence due east to the highwater mark of an unnamed lake on the easterly
shore thereof,

the said lake lying l/2 mile more or less northerly

Claude Elliott

Lake; thence in a general southerly

direction

from

along the

said highwater mark of the unnamed lake and the highwater mark of Claude
Elliott

Creek on the east bank thereof

EUiott

Lake on the easterly

and the highwater mark of Claude

shore thereof

to the most northerly

corner of T.L. 6460~; thence easterly

along the northerly

said T.L. 646OP to the most northerly

northeast

due east to the easterly

northwest

boundary of

corner thereof;

thence

boundary of the watershed of said Claude JXLiott

Lake; thence in a general southerly

direction

boundary of the watershed of Claude Elliott

along the said easterly
Lake and the easterly

boundary

of the watershed of Lukwa Creek to a point due west of the northwest corner

“vi
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of T.L. 7212P; thence east to the said northwest corner; thence it-~ a
general easterly

and southerly

direction

along the northerly

and easterly

boundaries of T.L.18 72X?P, 7U3P, 7U4P snd 29lsP to the northeast

corner

of said T.L. 2915P; thence due east to the westerly boundary of the watershed of Eve River;

thence in a general southerly

along the westerly

and southerly

River to the northerly
a general

direction

boundaries of the said watershed of Rve

boundary of the watershed of Schoen Lake; thence in

and southerly

westerly

and easterly

direction

along the northerly

and westerl.y

boundaries of the said watershed of Schoen Lake to a point due north of the
most westerly point on the highwater mark of Schoen Lake; thence due south
to the said point;

thence southerly

of said Schoen Lake on the westerly

and easterly
and southerly

highwater mark of Schoen Creek on the right
in a straight
easterly
southerly

line

along the highwater mark
shores thereof

bank thereof;

to the

thence easterly

to the summit of Mount Schoen, being a point on the

boundary of the watershed of Schoen Creek; thence in a general
direction

following

the said easterly

boundary of the watershed

of Schoen Creek, Nimpkish River and Oktwanch River to a point North 45
degrees East of the southeast corner of T.L. 723813; thence South 45 degrees
West

to the said corner; thence westerly

along the southerly

boundaries of

T.L. 7238P and T.L. 1909P to the southwest corner of said T.L. 1909P;
thence southwesterly

in a straight

1920P; thence southerly
to the northerly

along the westerly boundary of said T.L. 192OP

boundary of the watershed of Muchalat River; thence in a

general northwesterly

direction

watersheds of Muchalat River,
of the watershed of
southerly
westerly

line to the northwest corner of T.L.

Leiner

along the northerly

boundaries of the

Comma River, and the northeasterly

River,

boundaries

Creek and Tahsis River to the

McKelvie

boundary of the watershed of Woss Lake; thence in a general
and northerly

direction

along the southerly

of the watersheds of Woss Lake, Kaipit
to an unnsmed peak situated

boundaries

Creek, Pinder Creek and Atluck Lake,

approximately

more or less due south of the northeast

and westerly

61 chains due west and 24 chains
corner of Lot 262 (T.L. 4407P);

thence on an approximate bearing of North 67 degrees Fast 65 chains more
or less to a second unnamed peak, being a point on the aforesaid westerly
boundary of the watershed of Atluck Lake; thence in a general northerly
direction

along the westerly boundaries of the watersheds of Atluck Lake,

W’
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Ruston Lake and Nimpkish Lake to the southerly
thence easterly

along the southerly

southeast corner thereof;

southerly
District

boundary of said T.L. 1992P to the

thence northerly

said T.L. 1992P to the northeast

boundary of T.L. 1992P;

along the easterly

corner thereof;

boundary of

thence easterly

along the

boundaries of Section 19 and Section 20, Township 15, Rupert
to the southwest corner of the southeast quarter of said Section

20; thence northerly

along the easterly

Sections 20 and 29 to the northeast
Section 29; thence easterly

boundary of the west halves of

corner of the west half of said

along the southerly

boundaries of Section 32 and

Section 33 to the southeast corner of said Sect-ion 33, being a point on the
highwater mark of Nimpkish River on the left
general northerly

direction

and easterly

said fractional

and northerly

Section 34 to the northeast

bank thereof;

southerly

Section 34, Township 15; thence

along the westerly

being a point on the aforesaid
left

northerly

boundaries

of

and easterly

along

said Lot 27 to the

Section 10, Township 1; thence northerly

along the westerly boundary of said fractional
corner of fractional

on the

along the said highwater mark to the

and northerly

southwest corner of fractional

said corner

highwater mark of Nimpkish River

thence northerly

westerly

boundaries of

corner thereof,

boundary of Lot 2'7; thence westerly,

the southerly,

thence in a

along tie said highwater mark of Nimpkish River

to the westerly boundary of fractional
northerly

bank thereof;

Section I.0 to the southwest

Section 15; thence easterly

along the southerly

boundary of said Section 15 to the southeast corner of the fractional
southwest quarter thereof;

thence southerly

northwest corner of Lot 26; thence easterly,
the northerly,

easterly

and southerly

southwest corner thereof,
aforesaid

in

a straight

southerly

to the

and westerly

along

boundaries of said Lot 26 to the

being a point on the easterly

Lot 27; thence southerly

line

along the easterly

boundary of
boundary of said

Lot 2'7 to the highwater mark of Nimpkish River on the left

bank thereof;

thence due south to the highwater mark of said Nimpki.sh River on the right
bank thereof;

thence southerly

and easterly

along the westerly

and southerly

boundaries of Indian Reserve Number 3 to the southeast corner thereof,
a point on the southerly

hi&mater

general easterly

direction

Broughton Strait

to the northeast

mark of Broughton Strait;

along the said southerly

being

thence in a

highwater mark of

corner of Lot 9?J (T.L. 479P); thence

‘L/

--/

-5southerly
corner

along
thereof;

boundaries
thence

the

along

along

southerly,

the

the

aforesaid

direction
northeast

of said

easterly

570P) to the
said

corner

mark of Beaver

and easterly

boundary

912 (T.L.

southeast

and easterly
highwater

thence

of Lot

easterly

southerly

the easterly

southerly

thereof;

boundaries

along
corner

the

9llto

of said

the

and southerly
southerly

highwater

of Lot

2, being

of Lot

225;

westerly,

northerly

225 to the westerly

in a general

said

the

of Lot 225 to the most

northerly,
Lot

southeast

along

boundary

boundary

thence

Cove; thence

Lot

southerly,

mark of Beaver
the point

northerly
Cove to

of Commencement.
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Your signature is reccmmendedon the attached Amendmext
Ember 16 to Tree Farm IAcenbe Number37# in the name of
CanadianForest Froducts Ltd.
This Amendment provides for 2 small areas to be
included within the boundary of the Tree Farm Licence wfiich
are more acceseible for logging purposes.

fl. . suanuell,
'ef Forester.

